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Strictly Personal. 1

At the close of the thhtf-first
volume cf the Dispatch, we desire to *

say a few words to our readers and
we hope that every one who are in j
arrears for subscription will read and
dicreat thoronffhlv.
When our collecting rounds shall

have been completed in the county
those who have failed to comply j
with our often repeated request will
have the paper stopped to their address.A bill will be mailed and if <

the amount is not settled in a res- 1

sonable time, the account will be
placed in the hatds of a Magistrate <

for onllection. It is unreasonable to f

expect us to Bend the paper continuouslyfor years without pay.
Some payment should be made and '

if this is impossible let us have a c

settlement and stop, if you are not
able to pay for the paper. A word c

\ to the wise is sufficient. 3

For Sale, r

Seven Oxens and four carts, apply }
to Bedenbaogb Bros., Adair, S. C

Eeward i
Paid for an unsatisfied user of

Kaufmann's Little Liver Granules ,
M * J.L- otrt 10.. c
ror oesuHvuv, iuui^couuu) vw . - ^

a bottle.

Seed This Warning. *

All parties indebted to me io any
way must make payment within the
next fifteen days. I need money
and must have it. A word to the £

v wise is sufficient.
v Dr. C E Leaphark

.
S

Married, °

On October 27 b, 1901, at the
residence of tbe i filiating minister,
the Rev J. A C-omer, Mr. Robert "

E Hook and Mi-s Ellen D. Carter. '£

Both from near New Brcokiand, S. C.

'i
This signature Is on every box of the genuine
I orolivfl Rrnrr;o=0««nine Tablets d
B «1 rtHM yV MIVIUV .w-.

tie remedy that cnrea a cold in one day jj

Masonic Meeting. g

m A REGULAB COMMUNICATION
mi^^of Lexington Lodge, No. 152, a

/SJ^A. F. M., will be held on F

Saturday, November 23rd, 1901, at 8 r<

p. m. Brethren are earnestly requestedto attend promptly, prepared u

to pay th<ir dues. b

, By order of the W. M. b
Q. M. Harx4X. Secretary. p

Fair Notice.
The Executive Committ?e of the J

Fair Association will be hi Id in the
office of C. M Efird, E q, at L?xing
ton, on the 8th day of November,
1901, at 10 o'clock a m. All mem- d
bers will please be present, as there p
is important business before the h
committee. J. A. Muller, e'

S.-C. Lex. Fair Association.
October 29,1901. .

.
it

tfasonic Meeting. q
A regular communication of F

Pomaria LocUre, No. 151, A \

F. M , will convene in Masonic ball a

Peak, S C, Satardav, November 23, 8i
1901, at 8 p m Brethren, please ai

come forward p> epared to pay dues. jr
John C. Swygert, Master.

Dr. Bull's Pills for Liver Ills. £
One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 tl

eta. Care Constipation, Liver Trou- ft
bles. Biliousness, Impure Blood, Dvspepma.Female Complaints, Stomach
and Bowel Disorders Dr. Ball's Pills R<

never gripe ^
ri

A Popular Conductor Dead. £j
Mr H D Nelson, a w*-Jl knowi

and popular conductor of the Columbia,Newberry and Laurens railroad. ®
died at his home in Columbia last °
. - - TT L ,t n

Friday atternoon ne naa oeen pick ^

for several months with typhoid
fever. He leaves a wife and two 81

children.
a

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 8

one f»iz* 8m>tller after usiDg Allen'* b
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken fj

into the shoes. It m*kes tight or tl
new shoes feel easv; gives instant, o

relief to corns and bunions. It's the o

greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Cures and prevents swollen
feet, blisters, callous and sore spots
Allen's Foot Ease is a certain cure

for eweating, hot, aching feet. At ail
druggists and shoe stores, 25 cents.
TViol nackofl hv mail Address
Allen S Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.
20.ly

A Sad Accident. c

A shocking tragedy occurred at 0

Brooklaod yesterday in the home of !!
Mr. Charley Dorrity, an operative iD
the Columbia Mill?, which ended a

the young life of his child. The
facts as gathered from the State, are

as follows: "Mr. Hugh Summer, a j
brother-in law of Mr. Dorrity picked j
a pistol up from the mactlepiece and 0
in some way it was accidentally dis- q
chared. The ball, a 38 calibre bullet, g,
entered the child's forehead just 0
above the left eye and ranged direct- p

ly backward. Dr. Sandel found the t
Kail at. the back of the head and re-

moved it. There was never aDy hope
°

for the little one's recovery."
a

Ibing the Bight Thi-ng. j
The trouble begins with a tickling C

io the threat and a nagging little c

cough. Soreness io the chest follows *

and the patient wonders if he is J
going to have an all winter cold, a

Probably, if he does the wrong thing f
or nothing. Certainly not if he t

uses Perry Davis' Painkiller, the c

staunch old remedy that cures i
a cold in twenty-four hours. There f
is but one Painkiller, Perry Davit'. I f

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm

PENCIL AND SCISSORS.
Waysida Notes Gathered Here and

Th&e by a Dispatch Man.
It is not too lite to sow small grain.
Fires are not only cheerful but are

\ luxury.
Disciples of Nimrod report game

plentiful.
The town has been billed with eiriusposters.
We are having a taste of hoary

leaded winter.
Save up your nicklas and dimes for

Christmas money.
The confetti was a nuisance during

'air week in Uolumbia.

Now for the South Carolina and
(Vest Indian Exposition.
Many of the free public schools of

;he county are now opened.
The dark and dreary November

Jays are with us in all their gloominess.
Dr Taft Bros, Asthmalene and

itber reliable medicines are for sale
it the Bazaar.
The time for exchanging old school

>ork« for the newly adopted fipires
>n November 15rh.
Those who have dugged their

weet potatoes report a satisfactory
pield of fine tubers.
The Lexington Couotv fair has

jothing to be 8shamed of by a comparisonwith the State fair.

The Publisher is in the Fork this
veeb where we hope he is gathering
n "the dollars of our daddies."
Soon the Columbia green grocers

will run up the tailismao: "Islington
Sweet Potatoes for sale here."
When the six o'clock whistle blows

it the Lexington Lumber Co, the
ilectric lights will be burning.
The Globe Dry Goods Company's

- *11

tore in Columbia was Druuanuy muQiD&tedwith electric lights during
airweekRev.

J. G. Graichen, pastor of
It. Stephen's Evangelical Lutheran
hurch, in this place, is in Virginia
n business.
Hod. A. Frank Lever, CongressiaD-electfrom the Seventh District,

s in town receiving the congratulaionsof friends.
Mr Jesse B. Hook, has our thanks

)r a mess of fine sweet potatoes,
'hey were of the Spanish and yam
arieties and were fine ones.

The town council has had the new
treet leading from Main to the street
1 front of the Hendrix burying
rnnnd r»nf. in PTnallailt oondition.

Mr. Byon George leaves today on

prospecting tour. He will first
isit Florida and from thence bis
oute will be made by circumstances.
The town lots advertised by Sam-

el B George were put up on the
lock and some of them were sold,
ringing what is considered high
rices. ]
Take Life for the

liver and Kidneys.
Bottles 26c, 50c and $1.00.

The people of this county seem
etermined to raise their own suplies,consequently a larger acreage
as been sown to small grain than
rer before.

i- A!
OJ reierenee co me Huvertieeuicui

will be seen that the terms of sale
I the property advertised by W. S
raps is cash, and the purchaser is to
ay for papers.
We have been informed that the
larriage bells are tinkling their
ffeetest sounds in Brookland today
od two happy hearts will be united
1 the holy bonds of matrimony.
We regret to learn that the condi-
on of Mr. Dedrick George, who has
een ill for sometime, is such to arouse
3e gravet-t apprehension among his
imily and friends for his recovery.

The leaders of fashionable and
fcvli-h f jotwear in Lexington are

[eetze & Son, who have a new arivalof men, women and children's
hoes, in the latest shapes and toes
lall and see them.
Mrs. Josephine Shell and James

[enneih, the widow and infant son

f J H Shell, deceased, have apliedto Samuel B George, Clerk of
3e Court, for a homestead in the
aid estate.

Mr S. 0 Kaminer has accepted
position in the immense department
tore of W. F. Furtick, where he will
e pleased to sec bis Lexington
deeds and show them come bargains
be like of which they never dreamed
f When you visit Columbia call
n him.

The Board of County Commissioners
nd the Board of Control were in sesionlast Mnoday Only routine busiesswas transacted by both as far
s we have been able to learn. The
lection of dispensers was postponed
o a sabsfquent meeting of the Board
f Control.
I have decided to go out of the

lothing business and have 200 pairs
f pants, besides other clothing,
?faich I will sell at cost to close out.
)all and inspect these goods and get
bargain before they are all gone.

H L Oswald.

We are under obligations to Mr.
ames Leaphart for a mess of Globe
'urple top turnips.some of the
Des that took the premium at the
Jounty Fair. Expert turnip gowers
ay that they were the largest turnips
f that variety that they have ever

eer, and expressed surprise that
hey could be brought to such a high
tate of development.
The ladies of Lexington are especi

lly invited to call at the dry goods
stablishmenfc of Wm. Piatt, in the
'hit building, near the post office,
Columbia, and inspect the lovely array
if dry goods, notions and millinery

1 » i
vnicn De is snowing. iui. xi»n,yiu
>oses to keep reliabie goods, just such
is he can conscientiously recommend
or their wearing qualities, aDd he,
herefore, allows no misrepresentation
>f any article to fiect a sale. A person
o purchasing goods there can thereorefeel confident that the full value
or the money is given on every sale.

Persons usiDg stationery are re

minded that the Dispa'eb Jab Prist
ing ofBce is cfteriog 100 note beadi
and 100 envelope?, with your name

business and address neatly pjintec
thereon, fcr $1 Printed stationer]
is more business like and is mor<

convenient in every respect. Giv<
us a trial order.
The P N. Corsets have the repu

tation of giving a perfect fit, £

stylish figure and are made of th<
best patterns. These corsets an

the ladies favorite, because they weai

easy and give grace to the figure
These corsets are sold in Columbia
Kt? \T/>f!recrv Brothers. who DfOmiSf
UJ iuvvivw*^ . - , t

to refund the money if they do nol
give satisfaction.
The little folk are looking forward

with a great deal of j oyous expect
ancy to the gladsome Christmas title,
when their patron saint, Santa Claus
will pay them his annual visit. As ha?
been his custom for years past h(
has made the Bazaar his distributing
depot for Lexington county, and the
presents are expected to arrive at &z

early date. Parents are invited tc
call and select the presents for theii
little ones.

Toe attention of the home seeker
is directed to the advertisement oi
"Lmd for Sale" in this issue. These
lots are elligibly situated in a thriving,progressive and healthy town
and are V6ry desirable for building
residences. Write to Mr. Green B
Rich, Leesville, S. C.f for further
particulars.

Ad- advertisement in this issue
says "if you don't mind saving money
on your Bboes," and this is something
that- every reader of the Dispatch bae
do objection of doing, then the way
to save money on pboes is by going
to 1550 Main street, Columbia, where
Shivar Cuts the Price. This is tbe

cheapest shoe bouse in the State ana

when in need of any class of footwear
go there and save money.

Malone, the leading music dealer
in Columbia, wants to catch the attentionof those who are in the market
for pianos or organs and names some

prices in his advertisement in this
issue, that will prove a bombshell in
the camp of all competitors. He representsonly reliable manufacturers
and his goods are, therefore, first
class in 6very respect. He wants it

* - « it.i L. :»i

thoroughly understood mat ue wm

to be undersold and will cheerfully
submit catalogues, prices and terms
upon application.
Seed Wheat and Stock for Sale.
We have for sale 400 bushels of

Pierce's Prolific Seed Wheat, pure
variety, at $1.50 per bushel. Also
a carload of good horses and mules.

W. F. Mayes,
At Gaughman's Stables,

1 Columbia, S. C.

A Handsome Window.
The windows of Mimnaugh's store

under Wrights Hotel, were the centre
of attraction during Fair Week in
Columbia. The corner window was

luxuriously and tastefully decorated,
a full size figure of a lovely woman

Btood in the center ana arrayea in a

lovely gown of the most dilioate fabric.Encirling her wai3t were tiny electricjets which sparkled and Hashed
like diamonds, sapphires, rubbies and
other gems. It was a very pretty
and effective picture and won the admirationof the beholder.

The Christmas Number of The
Delineator.

A fitting climax to a year of remarkableadvancement is The Delineatorfor December, between the
covers of which is contained a rare

collection of special features of varied
interest. The winter fashions are

pictured and described in detail.
There are three splendid stories by
well known authors, together with
illustrated articles on holiday fancy
work and home made gifts, new recipes,entertainments, and a wealth
of other material of a seasonable
nature, devoted to the pleasure ana

profit of every member of the household.
Quarantine Against Plague.
Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 5 -President

E M Hendrey and State Health
Officer Porter of the State board of
health, are here and tomorrow, it is
understood, they will declare a quarantineagainst all ports afflicted with
the bubonic plague.

When there is disease of the delicate
female organism, it is only a question of
time until the general health becomes
undermined. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
loss of appetite and "sinking spells"
?roduee suffering almost indescribable,
here can be no restoration of the generalhealth until the local health of the

womanly organism is r -established.
Dr. Pierce's Favorue Prescription

establishes regularity, dries offensive
drains, heals inflammation and ulcerationand cures female weakness. It
encourages tne appetite, uau^uin^o
nerves and induces refreshing sleep.
"You would be surprised if you could have

seen me when I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
medicine and could sec me now," writes Mrs.
Isaac S. Harris, of Gayville, Yankton Co., So.
Dakota. "I had no appetite, was completely
run down. Have had stomach trouble for years
and was so nervous I could n it sleep. We
have spent a lot of money doctoring, but there
was not one thine that I took that did rne

any good, except for a short time j till I commencedtaking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionand ' Golden Medical Discovery.' In three
days after I commenced taking his* medicines I

could see a change for the better, and from that
time I have steadily been getting better. Can
walk or ride to auy place I want to. and I feel
like a new jierson*. Since taking Dr. Pierce's
medicines I can sleep all night and never get
np tired in the morning; can eat anything and
it don't hurt me."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure biiiousuessand sick headache.

Rev. J. N. Wbigiit, Pastor.
1st Sunday, Hebron 11 am. Shiloh 3A pm.
2d Sunday, Horeb 11am. Lexington 3Apm.
3d Sunday, Shiloh 11 am. Hebron 3A~p m

' * ' * 1 * TT. 1, Ml
itnsanaay, xiexingum num. uuicu uj
Lexington: Sunday school service every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
rr«3er meeting every Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock. The public is cordially invitedto attend these services.
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The South Carolina Ev. Lutheran
Synod met in Leesville on Wednesday,October 23 rd. The sessions were

well attended both by the clerical and
lay delegates. A strong synodical sermonwas preached by Rev. C. P.
Boozer, the President, from Romans
VIII: 1,4, his subject being''Justificationby Faith." The members then
partook of the broken body and shed
blood of our Savior.
The President's report was full and

replete with suggestions for the good
of the denomination, which was satisfactoryand was well received.
The Rev. C. P. Boozer was reelectedPresident for the ensuing year

and Rev. Z W. Bedtnbaugh and
Rev. S. C. Billentine, Vice President
and Secretary respectively.
The various committees were appoint
- « T ry /~1 1

ed, tfl© nsv. j. u-. vjrrtuvuou, paojw
of St. Stephen's church, being on the
committee on reports of conferences.
The State of the church was discussedby able speakers and synod took
such action as was deemed necessary.
Upon the whole it was a very profitablesession of synod, and the proceedingswere marked by thoughtful
discussion, earnestness and deep
piety and every thing was done with a

view to the honor and glory of God
and the upbuilding of his kingdom
in this part of the moral vineyard.

You Snow What You Aro
Taking

When you lake Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle showingthat it is simply Iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form, No Cure, No Pay.
50o.

Plot to Massacre 17. S. Garrison.
Manila, NjV. 5.-A plot to massacrethe American garrison at Moncada.Drovioce of Tarlac, island of

» k

Luzon, has been revealed by the wife
of one of the conspirator?.

Several of the town officials are implicatedin the murderous scheme.
The woman who revealed the plot bid
a detective beneath a house in which
the leaders of the conspiracy were

meeting. Arrests followed and many
incriminating papers were seized.
The plan was to set fire to a house

close to the barracks, after dark, and
when the soldiers came out to assist
in extinguishing the flames. 150 conspirators,armed with boles, were to
rush on the guard, capture their arms
aDd proceed to massacre tbf> garrison.
Commissioner Wright today took

the oath of effiee as vice governor
He will be actiDg governor during
the convalescence cf Gov. Taft, who
probably will be unable to resume

his duties for some weeks to come.
Th9 United States Philippine commissiontoday passed the treason laws

with slight alterations. Several Fili-
pinos spoke against them.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
A Cough or Cold at once. Conquers

Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles'
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia,Consumption aDd Lung Affections.Quick, euro results. Price, 25c.

Col. J. Hampton Hoge, the Republicancandidate for Governor of
Virginia, wa3 forcibly ejected from
the voting booth at Blacksburg on

the otb, by several stalwart cadets of
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute
He challenged the votes of some ca-

defs and they used this method of
resenting his officiousness.

Dr. Bull's Bsby Syrup for

TeethiDg Babies. Price, 10 cts.
Cures "Wind-Colic, Dysentery, Griping
Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Cholera
Infantum. Dr. Bulls Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes
the baby.

Assistant Attorney General Gunter
has returned to his duties in Colum.bia, 8fler a pleasant visit of several
days to the paternal home in Bitesburg.

t
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The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills, and Fever is a bottle of

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure-no pay. Price 50c.

Another Landmark Gone.
One by one the old landmarks

which connects the old Lexington
with the new are falling by the waysideas victims of the decaying hand
of time. It is sad to contemplate
that soon the time will be here when

* 1 ^ V» OTTO
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contributed so much toward making
the past and present history of Lexingtonso glorious in peace and in
war, will be left.
The latest one of these original

Lexingtoniana to pass from the active
scenes of this transitory and fading
life into the joys of that life beyond
the great divide where the bloom
of youth never fade from the cheeks
is Mrs. Catherine Counts, an aged
and venerable mother in Isreai, who
died at the residence of her son-inlaw,Mr. John A. Dreher, mar

Dreher's ferry, on Wednesday, Octo- ,

ber 30th, 1901, in the 93rd year of ,
her age. She was among the oldest
inhabitants of the county and was

the widow of Mr. J. H. Counts, Sr.,
who in his day and generation, was

a prominent and influential citizen.
Her long years were spent in usefulnessand she was a devoted Christian
woman and always took a prominent
and active part in ail church work.
She was tho mother of Mrs. John A.
TWV,.,. Afro TV. <-\m o W TTnl1r*TO«T7 I
ViOl-Ql, JilC. iaUUJ"'" " "J j
and Mrs. M. H. Witt, and leaves many
other relatives and friends to mourn
her departure.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic does in a day

what slow Quinine cannot do in ten
days. Its splendid cures are in strikingcontrast with the feeblo cures

made by Quinine.
If you are utterly wretched, take a

thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic. It costs 50 cents if it cures;
not one cent if it does not.

20.12m

PERSONAL PROPERTV FOB SAI£
I WILL SELL AT MY RESIDENCE.

for cabh, on Thursday, December 5,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., all of my
personal property, consisting of about 400
hnehela of com. a lot of fodder, peavines.
cotton Feed, 3 head of moles, 1 horse,
1 buggy, 2 wagons, 1 log cart, 1 cultivator,
4 head cattle, young milch cow, a good
milker, household and kitchen furniture,
farming implements and other articles

j. f mack.
October 30, 1901. 5w3(

Sale of Real and Personal Property, !
Notice is hereby given that i

will offer for sale at public auction, at
the Craps Old Homestead, on November
14. 19 J1. the following personal property
belonging to the Estate of Rosa C. Craps,
deceased, towit:
Mule, one-horse wagon, hogs, farming

implements, household and kitchen furniture,one grist and flour mill. 20-horse
power engine and boiler, Loomis 60-saw
gin and condensor, in tine order, etc
At the same time and place I will sell 134

acres of land, known as the S. W. Craps'
place, on which there is a dwelling and
necessary outbuildings. 50 acres open and
are fairly good farming lands, well watered

J 1 UL- i4-^/1 ic oIcn q man- I
Hnu UKHUUV 1UVUICU. AU11V ouv " .J |
tity of fine granite rock on the place.
These lands can be treated for privately beforeday of sale. Por farther particulars
address the nndersigced at Leesville, S. C.
TERMS OF SALE-Casli. Purchaser

to pav lor papers.
W. S. CRAPS.

Manager Estate of Mrs. Row C. Craps,
deceased. 4w2

DR. F. C. GILMORE,
DE1TTI3T,

T OCATED AT NO. 1510 MAIN STREET. ,

\j over Husemanu's Gun Store, Coium- -I
bia. S. C., where he will be glad to see his
former as well as new patients.

Dr. Gilmoro will beat Kaminer's Hotel in
Lexington on Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 12th and 13th to accommodate "

patients who find it inconvenient to call at *

his Colombia office.
January 23, 1901.tf.

| New Reposito
tag©5 We have opened
|*f repository withIOC
©£> on hand. These
f goods.

f Listen! Graceful in Oui
Proportion!!! Everything t
in Buggy Styles. We have

* * .1 ,. r i

W all the Colors trom tlie "ini

53iJSL Crimson Red.
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1115 PLAIN STBEET, COLUMB]

iNow on Hand, f
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Neckwear, 1

Collars, Cuffs, fVy rjlf
Gloves, Shirts, j
Handkerchiefs,

'

/*<*[ a «l
Suspenders, '

v <? -I 7
|P ^ ^ n m

Underwear, ify. s>.( ^-^il
Shoes, '#" % §P
Hosiery, Etc., v

At Prices That Can't Be Beaten.
The Best Line In Town.

l^JJCATOh ? PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
Guaranteed as to fit and finish. Slime,
stout* and regular si2C8 at price you

FALL CLOTHING
Has just been received and is now

ready for your inspection. We
^aVB 80*tS ^r°m ^ Cen*8 UP*

Hamilton-Carbart's Celebrated Overalls.
*r rp j_
lours iur irauu,

LEAPHART & DRAFTS,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

September 11.

I STOVES » RANGES, 1
jjg Heating Stoves, g
I AIR TIGMlWOOD STOVES, gf STOVE PIPES DSD ELBOWS, S3

TINNERS AND ROOFERS SUPPLIES, if
EAVE TROUGH AND CONDUCTORS, £9

H isplialt Ready Roofing, ||
XZ FLUE PIPE, FIRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY,

g l||||||||fi WROUGHT IRON PIPE, g
» * FITTINGS,VALVES,ETC g

WHITE TO US FOR PRICES. CQ

ii Lorick & Lowrance Co., §3
©O 1519 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

©fj Jan- 1.. ly. ©f5
C5§ GO

cacawc^CTflocaCTCTC^Q

I^The^StateJair
| ^ a| |jjir PIANOS AND ORGANS

4g jjl l| Th<*« still in the market lor Pianos aDd
#M lft Orgins will plesae note tbr 83 prices:

tiood first class Organs from $:l1 00 up.
a fTnritrht Pianos from $177 00 up.

"LjJ .

I ?EMEMBER
M. A. MAIjONE represents the Manufacturers and
wont be unc'arsold. Write for catalogues, pricts
a lid: terms t«>

lv£. ^w. 2v£-^I^03Srm, CclvLreiToia,.
:Fi-A.2sros

*Uy 15.ly.

ry, I
our new g*) vehicles §S
are new gg
Hi no!! Correct in
ho Latest Creation XX
them painted in fjrm
Iv White" to the XX

l?2
g«:y Repository in jAĵ

LECJ
I

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law,

COLUMBIA, N. C.
Especial attention given to business entrustedto bim by bis fellow citizens of

Lexington county.
Office: 1609 Main Street, over T. B.

Aughtrj k Co.
February 28 .tf.

C. M. Ejikd. P. E. DRXHX*.

EFIRD & DREHER,
Attorneys at Law,

LEXINGTON, C, H. t. C.
WILL PBACTICE IN ALL THE

Conrta. Bneineaa solicited. One
member of the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, S. C.
Jane 17.6m.

*

Tor all forms of Malarial aaieeaiac Uk«
Jahnaea's Chill u< Ttrtr Tea1c. A Ulnt
of Malarial poiaoninfin roar blood eteaaa
niter? and failure. Blood nedtetaeecaa't
cure Malarial poisoning. The antidote for
it Is Mtafa'a Taat*. Oat a bottle te-dsy.
Costs 50 Cents If It Cures* fl

pTyousE,m^.CS0B8

vnu"" i
I UU SUPPLY!

« ALL YOUR WANTS HERE UNDER
% ONE ROOF AND AT PRICES X>
$ WHICH ARE A GENUINE $
<X SAVING. %

1Dress Fabrics,!& YV

I GET THEM HERE. |
Hats and Caps, I

| GET THEM HERE. f
jivrn w dismiss, |
| GET THEM HERE. £

1 H. L. OSWALD, |
| LEXINGTON. S. C. |
<R September 26.

The State of South Carolina, ^
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.
Coart of Common Pleas.

J. E. Sox, Elizabeth Roland and Margaret
Dooley, Plaintiff*,

against
A.. L. Sox. Ella Corley, Elizabeth McCartha.
Susie Lybrand, Walter Sox, Lemuel

Sox. Joseph Sox. Alma Sox, Emma
Sox and Luther Sox,

Defendant*.
Summons for Relief.(Complaint Served.)
To the Defendants above named:

You are hereby summond and required
to answer ihe complaint in this action, of A
which a copy is herewith served upon you, flfl
and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscribers at ^B
their office at Lexington, S. C. within ^
twenty days alter the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service;,and, if
you fail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid the plaintiff* in this action
will apply to the court for the relief deimanded in the complaint.

F.FIRD * DRF.HER.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated October 7, A. D. 1901.

To the Defendant A. L. Sox:
You will please takeiioiice that the originaisummons and complaint in this action

are now on file in the offije of Samuel P.
George, Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, at Lexington. S C.

EFIRD & DREHER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

October 28, 1901. G*4.

ALL BIG BOXING EVENTS
Are Best Illustrated and Described in

POLICE GAZETTE
/vii. ..7 .1 Vt
i ftc I* UrtU-M' f ltiut 9

... Patron of Sports.
$1.00-13 WEEKS-$1.00

MAILED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

RICHARD K. FOX, Publisher,
Franklin Square, New York.

J

M


